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a:.; iouting and It is said quite probable
that the pary will be larger next trip
than ever before.

THERE'S HO PLACE
LIKE HOMETOOT TOPICS

CLOStD GahiI LiLL

AT LBST PAY GUT

WAZAMAS TO SCALE
.

:

HIGH GLACIER PEAK

Glacier peak in the Chelan- rerlon.
Washington,, will probably be scaled
next August by the Mazamaa, such a
suggestion having been discussed by
the executive committee yesterday
afternoon. Glacier Peak, with a height
of approximately 10,000 feet, is from
a scenic viewpoints considered one of
the grandest mountains In the world.
rivaling easily for grandeur the famous
Alps. A great deal of Interest is al
ready being displayed in the coming

ENTHUSE
:OF:

:

Toilet Articles
Sills Waists

1

.

Sillt; FetSicoafs
and Furs

When one la away from home
It la thou necessary to make the
best of It There are places,
however that are much more '

homelike than others; take, for
instance, a place, like this: A
beautiful, quiet, modern conven-
iences, use of piano, private hath,
and home cooking; such a place
as this is advertised under the
heading of "Rooms and Board,
In this evening's Journal.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

hear yb

rYOU MEN Jj
You know you'll finally
decide upon one of our
famous fancy Packages,

; filled with Swetland's
Sweets' for" Her. You

, have for years and will
remember how you've

. waited to be served
durine; the rush of the
last few days before

'

Christmas: Reform, and

Make Selection

Now
" It will be carefully

packed and all ready
for you whenever you
say, without annoying
and vexatious delays.

Our showing of New
Things in Baskets,
Boxes, Cabinets . arid
Cases is larger than
ever before. , --

'

You know what that
means.:

TMi,
!iPOPUUA
35WCET

Henliiiceffl
Ome-jFonr- Slt

Gliil:
TEETH

Save Your Teeth Now

luu aave a dollar, w
mak a dollar and the
Kxpwnsiv Uentlst loses
two dollars when We do
your work. We work
tor prices you can Pay.
Open evenings until I
end Sundays until 12:31
tot people who work.
Offices established tea

and our guarantee is good. .
-

BOSTOH SK1TTXSTS, V

Office corner Fifth nd Morrison ata,
entrance Ziltt Worrletn st, opposite

Meier ft rank's and Poatofflea,

German Xhristmas Cakes
Sprlngerle, puffy cakes. In letter,

flower and face forms; Auflauf, sweet
crispy crosses; Ehaum Confect, sugary
rings and Initials that melt on the
tongue; Pfefierneussey toothsome little
cakes and there are many more Leb-kuce- n,

Pfeffer Kuchen, Honlg Kuchen,
Spitzkugeln, Mripan, Potato Marzipan

brown, luscious all flavored and
spicy and good. Either branch Royal
Bakery & Confectionery. ,' "

STOOS

EIS

I mil iMiiimsiisiii trur

WOOD
Place orderbefore that cold
wave comes. Old growth
best cordwood, green $5.50,
dry $3.00 per cord. - Special
prices on carload lots. Of-

fice Portland Cordwood Co..
I 203 Corbett Building. Phone
"Marshall 2899, A-46-

FREE!

tzat s.iT--a ;
' in:n x; i" "

KIGHTsi

Earguia Katljies r. l :
Eat, 50o, 85c 15c. E in. a. I

The Favorite Mutual Tlay,

The Burgornastcr
Gus Welnbor, Original Bur somas' r.
.Sun.' and Momlay matn. $l to
.Eves., $1.60, $t, 75c, 50c, ' 35c, ijo.

BUNGALOW and i orison
Main 117. Oeo. U likr. Mer.
ALU THIS WEEK, MATS. THLTtS, SAT

Ualnt v
GSACS CAMXBOH '

In her latest rmtriy success,
"NANCY

A' soul stirring play; bfautlful story nf
home Mfe full of pathos and comr,i
with special musical numlxirs. Excellent
company, complete scenic' production.
Evenings, 25c, 50c,75c J1! mats.
60c. Next week Ole Olson.

BAKER nnjATKB "

ICorrlaoa aa& 11th.
Main t, Geo. L. Bakr, Mgr.
The Famous Baker Stock eiimpan v. T

night, afl week. Matinee Saturday; har
grain matinee Wednesday, 25o. The Bar-nu- m

of them all.; Two packed houeyesterday laughed themselves sick; the
reason r'

"csAsxxrrs xxnrc"
That's enouxh. It has made million

laugh. Try It. Eve., 25c. EOc, 7Sc. Mat.
25c. 60c. Next week "The Dollar MarV

MAiJf e, aa

MAT. ETXKT DAT
l ifL..O.Jlt

WEK T.asua THEATRE

Alice Lloyd, charmln Enftllsh come
dienne and eight other excellent acta.

SEB THE BEST T3JXN TEX ST

Wneoualed. Vaudeville.
Week Commencing' Monday, Mat. See. U

ATTRACTION KXTKAUKIM A tl I ,

mj.t.tl EENOXJBTTS'S EDUCATES
RUSSIAN POODUES

OTKEa rEATTTEE ACT 3 5
Matinee Dally. Curtain 2:30, 7:30 and .

homb orLYRIC KUSlCAI,

BeTentb and Alder Street.
Week Commencing Monday Matinee.

Keating & Flood Present
sixmos fa xrcra -

With the Lyric Musical Comedy Cfx, in
"THE TOUaiSXH"

One eontlntied scream from start to fin-
ish. Two performances nightly, 7:45 and
9:l&. Mat dally. i:45. Friday night,
chorus girls' contest Christmas day-spt- t-

cial performances.

QRAND. Week Dec. 19, 1910
Carter Water

PELDAf.l Vardon, Perry ft
WUhrtr.

Taa ktMaa
Xll WOTld'aOreat-- wuttT Edwardsst Hypnorao JOe tannineScientist. ' GUAJrDASwi'B

Matinee every day. 8:0; any tteM lfiu.
J3vsning performances at 7:30 am) 9:15;
balcony foe; lower floor 25c, box seata

"ALO SiA"
SZCDX3ZOV TO ; ,

Hawaiian Islands
BTXAKSfflP "QTTE-ES-

- CHASTESE3
rOB 30 BATS' CBCI3&

On the Blue Pacific and In the Land ot
Flowers First i eraonauy con-

ducted Ocean Excursion
; From Portland. ,

8 days at Ban Prandsce
8 days at Hilo and the Chater.
7 days at Hoaolula daring ''Floral

, .PesUvai." . -

Round Trip $253
Remittances can be made to Hartman

& Thompson, bankers. In eae of non-saili- ng

or sickness money will be re-

funded.
SAXL8 rEBSUABT I, 1911.

For Reservations and Full Particulars
inquire or

SO CHS as THOMPSON, Managers.
216 Worcester bldg-- .

' PhOTois, Main 99, 3.

Compare Our PrlcG i4

With ihtm yon krs VHa 'a the habit of pyr.
nd jon wlllww that o(Tr o ubstHotiiU

ing on all work and roa enno n beHnr paiiiie
work anjwUar. no roues bow muck joa pajr.

wi vi , nalci Plata anfl
I britlKawork for out

a patront ia
;on dr It daxirM.

('ainlraa oxtracuoa
frp when plate or

'
bridifO work ! or.iei.

. Coniultition fr.i

MolarCrmt C3.C 1
'2Brldir.TK!li4.( )
mrnm ? 1f
EiuumI ruling . 1. C J
Silver fiifmn ,H
Good Rubbw "

PIllM 5.LJ
n.4 d.jo..li.u

BA W. A PmaR i Mwmm PiwUm Extr'tbff . v j
a nu BiHUBn PMTuat , aasT msthoos

All work fultr gaaratitced far fifteen year.

Vice Dental Co.,ic
H-- Painless Bcntisfa- '

ramnt Bti'WInf, Thlrrl tnd Wasfiinetos. P0RTIA!:. CS
euio Hoars: A. U. ta ( t. U. SuiaMr,tat

WewBepsilure
Tloe east of lntermeuts Mfe beci

k (teatly radnced toy the Uolnaaa
VodertaAing eomoany.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges tfall incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. The Kdward Holman Vnilrtak-ln- g

company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that uuptom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolming; hearse to cemetery, outsta
box or any services that may be

of us, except cloth!n, eemetfry
tnd carr1aps, thus efffctinir a avln
f J2S to J75 on each funerak ,i

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UN DfiRTAKINQ CO.

83Q THTBP' ST'COB, BAZMQS..

XMAS GIFTS
Japanese Silk Gocd".

Genuine Artie!"'.
Plalnfln. EnibroldprH.

At Tory Low Prices Dtirin This W. i.
s.BANCo:.iPAr:y

34 Worth TTtiriV Comar Crniriv.

.A It'' ,!

ThsAr.swer V

n
y0

Orders
uo'e

; " c ';...

i i ' ;

' ' '"'J

309 Morrison, Opposite P. O.

Blue Point

Oyster Co.
Always has on hand a

large' stock of oysters.

' Olympia and Shoalwa-te- r

Bay ?4 per gallon.

Transplanted Eastern
Oysters $1.80 per 100 in

shell, $2 opened. In '

quart cans. $6.50 per
dozen. " ' ' '

"

.

.EWE

Blue Point
Oyster, Co.

, 24 North Sixth St
Main 7313 ' ' A-19- 10

mitiDiTiftj

CHRISTMAS 1

UMBRELLAS
We have the largest line and the

greatest assortment in the city. All
the newest ideas in Directoire handles.
Good, fast color English gloria, para-
gon frame , $1.00
Rustproof, English gloria, finished
frame

(

, ". ,.,..$1.50
Pure .Silk;, real Umbrellas, sp'l. $1.85
Hercules rust and wind-pro- of $2.00
Ladies' Directoire Umbrellas $1.25 up
l'ull length gold and pearl, tape edge,
silk gloria .............r.......$3.50
An immense line Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Umbrellas ........... .$5.00 up
Fine presentation Umbrellas to $20.00

We have the largest stock on the
coast in this line, All goods our own
manufacture. Rust-proo- f, Wind-proo- f,

Folding,. Detachable, Self-Openi-

Umbrellas. -

REPAIRING AND COVERING

MEREDITH'S
312 Washington St

Exclusive Umbrella Bargains ..

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

OUT OP TOWN PEOPLE should ' re
member that our force la so organised
that can do tnelr entire crown,
hrllge and plate work In a day if nec- -
essarv.
Full Set of Teeth.... ..... S3-O-

Bridge Work or Teeth Without'
Plates i,,..K3.SU to K500

Gold Crowns 50 to,JjtSOO
Porcelain Crowns . ...3 5U to 85 CO
Gold or Porcelain IWlngs. . . .Sl.OO Up
Sliver niltngs... 50 to 9100

k IS TajrV':Ouaxatttev..s;f-'V;s,:is- ;

Hours 8 a. tn. to 8 p. :i oui Sandaya,
' J to 11. ,'vv'; ..v

Union Dentals Co.
rntsrr aitd xoxbxsos sts.

Order Ccal Now

Do not wait for a
time wbetr dellver-esarl- m

poRsi b av
BANFIEUk

TEYSEY VVKh CO.
Main 53.

.- .- ... ;.,,,..,.m.....

TONIGHTS AmSOiENTS.
Hellig , , . , .Tress Club Show
Baker ."Charley's Aunt"
Bungalow .. "Nancy"
Orpheunt Vaudeville
irand .Vaudeville

vantages ........v...... . . Vaudeville
lie Lyric , ."The Tourists''

is tar Mflving Picturt-- ,

; Weather Conditions
Portland, Or., Dec. 20. There baa

been a marked decrease In pressure over
the Bocky Mountain region and basin
states; the pressure has also decreased
along the Atlantic coast. The north-
eastern storm is moving slowly enst-war- d,

having caused enow from Wis-
consin and Indiana to Maine. ;A low
pressure area is over western Canada
and has cautted light precipitation la
Alberta, and light to heavy nreoiplta.
tlon in Alaska. East of the MIssIh-sip- pi

river and In the upper Mississippi
valley the. weather is much cooler,
while over the south Pacjl'lo slope the
temperatures have risen,' Conditions
are favorable for occasional rain- - to-
night and Wednesday In northwestern
OreRon- - and western "Washington, occa-
sional. rain or snow in eastern Wash-
ington, and snow In northern Idaho.
Temneratures will' moderate slightly,
but changes will be unimportant. Winds
will be southeasterly to southerly.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Observer Temporarily In Charge

' Bounds Light southerly wlnda. Oc-
casional rain.
- Strait and Coast Moderate southerly
Winds. Occasional rain.

Oregon Fair tonight except occa-
sional rain northeast portion. Wednes-
day fair. Variable winds, mostly east-
erly.' ..

Portland and vicinity Occasional
rain tonight. Wednesday probably fair.
Southeasterly winds. x .',--

Washington Occasional rain west,
rain or enow east . portion tonight and
Wednesday. Southerly winds.

Idaho Fair south, snow north por--
tlon tonight and Wednesday,, -

Oompany Beorjramlses Charles , Coop-
ey and Son, manufacturers of uniform
t 86 H Fifth street, have reorganised

and will hereafter be known as Charles
Coopey & Son, Incorporated. This con-
cern has been fn business In Portland
for 19 years and la one of the pioneer
manufacturers of military and state
uniforms on the . Pacific coast. The
purpose of the reorganized firm 1s to
engage In the manufacture of all classes
of uniforms," such as - street car em
ploy es, colleges, police, lodges and mili
tary. Charles Coopey, senior member
of the firm, says that a large sum of
money is sent east every year to pay
for uniforms and his Intention la to
keep some of this money at home by
doing-- the business here. ' ,

T. J. Manpin Bead- - T. J. Maupln for
to years a resident of Portland, pearly
all of which period he. was an employee
of the pity water board, died at his
residence at 421 Tillamook street yes-
terday, following an Illness of long;
duration. At the time of bis death Mr.

,. Maupln was 78 years ot age. ? He 1
survived by his widow, whom he mar-
ried 50 years ago, two sons and a
daughter, T. J. Jr. and Harry and Miss
Grace Maupln., The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning, at 11 o'clock from
Flnles chapeL v :

.

win "elect Officers Pomona Grange
of .Patrons of Husbandry will , meet at
Hock wood Orange hall tomorrow. The
main business will be the election of
officers. Napoleon Davis, now master
of the grange, will retire and will be
succeeded by either Hi W, Snaahall
master of Pleasant Valley Grange, or
F. H. Craner who hold the same posi-
tion with Rockwood Grange. The meet-
ing will be one of the most important
held by that organization in two years
and is expected to bring out the. full
membership.- - ,

. A const d of Theft Walter Bron-ha- ll

. waa arrested yesterday ' after-
noon, for burglary on a warrant
bworn to by C. Olson, a butcher. Bron-ha- ii

owns a dye works at Front and
tribbs, adjoining Olson's meat market,

- and a week ago Olson missed f 90 from
his trousers pocket, left hanging In the
back room. Olson declares he knows
that Bronhall stole four eggs from his
shop about two weeks ago, and now he
suspects that' the 190 went the way of
the four eggs.

; Evidence lacking Ed Wfiltsoo, "Wi-
lliam Dean, Mark Stringer and Nick

: Morgens , arrested . . Sunday ' night at
327V4 Stark street, suspected of gamb-
ling, a were all released from custody
yesterday by Police Judge Tazwell" after they had agreed to plead guilty
if but small lines were assessed. A
the onicers would not agree to this the
men entered a plea of not gudty and
enough evidence could not be produced
to convict '.

, Preaoner Accepts CaU Rev. H, a
Martin, who for some years has been
In the evangelistic field, hss accepted
a eatl from the Kenllworth Presbyterian
church. The Portland Presbytery will
meet In the Mount Tabor Presbyterian

; church this afternoon and will make
arrangements to Install Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin In his new charge. Mr. Martin has
been occupying the Kenllworth ; pulpit
for several months. '

i' Teaohara Institute A feature of the
, opening of the teachers' institute at the
'Jefferson High school tomorrow will
be the presentation of flowers and a
short address of wltne"'to the teach-
ers from, the Oregon Stat Congress Of
Mothers. The congress urges upon as

, many mothers as can do so to attend
this session of the Institute and as many
ethers aa possible, ( ' ' '' '

,
' Asks 1 for Stroroa Mrs." T. R' Jackson entered salt yesterday In
the circuit - eonrt against "v S.' ' ' C
Jackson for divorce. . She says thy

- were married in Oregon May 15. 101,
and that he deserted her July 3, 1909.

F.WBaltos
and Company
invito yo,ur
inquiries for
rBINTINfi

Main 165Phones Iome AU65

First and Oak

X JY

High Grade Commercial
and Electric Signs..

TCt 7th and Eat Bvert.t sts,
i.M,t nil; B--

(Pmpil rHD8tfh to Tba Jnornnl.
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 20. Absolut

confidence prevails in Vancouver today
that the Commercial bank, which was
closed yesterday by State Bank Pixamin-e- r

J. L. Mohundro, will reopen for busl- -

MfiS. and that the depositors will be
paid In full. . The examiners and bank
officials are at work on the books; but
nothing positive will be known for 14
days or two weeks.

"There Is absolutely nothing to give
out today.'! said Examiner Mohundro
whon questioned this morning. "I can
say no more than I said yesterday. If
the representations made by the bank
officials are true as to securities, there
can be no loss to depositors."

it. C. Phillips, president of the bank,
said the bank would either open for
business tn a short time, or arrange-
ments would be made to pay the de-

positors In full. lie cautions' the
not to sell their claims at a

discount to any shark' who might hap-
pen along, because the present condition
of affairs will be adjusted and all de-
positors will get their money. There
are plenty of assets, he says, to meet all
accounts., v.

The closing of the bank has eaused
no noticeable Impediment to business In
the city.

Albert Nelson and Edna N. Nelson are
also made defendants in the suit. In
which they are asked to return property
the plaintiff charges was turned over to
them by Jackson. - -

, If Ton Are Particular about your pre-
scriptions and drug wants, bring them
to me, where they will receive prompt
attention. No long and tedious waits;
31 years, of active drug service to the
people "of Portland. Albert Bern. 229
Washington near Second.

'Hen's Priestly Cravenettes, . at $9.65.
Just the article for a rainy day. They're
warm and comfortable, . too. Cost you
$20 at a high rent store on the street,
BuyXone now at Jimmia Dunn's, room
815 Oregenian building. - . ,

A Timely Bug'yerrtlon, Ladles and
children will find Christmas shopping
easier and will escape crowds on cars
at rush-hour- s if they will arrange to
do their shopping o that they may re-
turn to their homes not later than S

o'clock each afternoon.

Can Be Bought for Cash. Beautiful
white diamonds at 8125 per carat Wal-
ter A. Lord Co., Ill th at, near Wash-
ington. . ," ,. ., .'.

' .'
f

' Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday,.. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m, . . . ..

Christmas Photographs Majcthe
best presents. Have a sitting now by
B. W. Moore, Elks' bldg. 7th and Stark
streets. :..

' f ; .... .v. ; '.
.

;

IfOHer Murdoch has moved his law
office to 421 . Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 8276, J i

Old Jewelry Wanted. We buy ' old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank. 71 Sixth St, near Oak. '
" Ay KnlUenmlet, 260 Alder st - Dia-
monds, watches-an- Jewelry,, silverware
and ..out glass.";

Bwlss Watoh Repairing. C Chris ten-se- n.

2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-
vator.

i i

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, W. H.
Lesh. 6th floor, Dekum Bldg. Open
evenings. i

Diamonds. C1 Chrlstensen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator,

Oregon Abstract Co., CO) Board Trade.
Guaranteed abstracts. Popular prices.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington." .

Dr. XL C Brown, Eye, Ear, Marqoam.
'

SALE OF STAMPS ' 1

.
- TODAY MAY BRING

, ; IN MORE THAN $6500
4 . Stamp sales at the Portland

postoffice today wllL exceed 4
those of any other day in the his- - .

tory of the department It is
; expected by Assistant Postmaster-

Williamson the amount will be
$8500, The biggest day hereto- -
fore came last month whon a

4 record of $6000 was made. '4
4 Yesterday's sales amounted to 4
4 $5600. Although the corridors 4

were far more crowded yester--

4 day than , today many of the
: branch , postoffices will buy
stamps, today which will swell

4 the totals. The receipts shown 4
4 day by day in the Portland post- - 4' office ; represent the actual 4

stamps sold as they are needed, 4
4 and while jit would be easy to 4
4 withhold ordera from branch of. 4
4 flees and have them come In on 4
4 day, the following one would 4
4. show, a. failing off and the re-- 4
4 turns for the month of course 4
4 would be no larger. .

' 4
O.:.-- ... rA;,ri: - .4

444444444444 4 4

HARRIMAN ROAD ;

'"Z: ' PROMOTES T AGENT.
''.,' ' .' V

P. J. Collins, baggage agent for the
O. R. ft' N. company, has been named
baggage master for the Oregon & Wash
ington Ballroad ft, Navigation company,;
with headquarters in Portland. Mr. Col-
lins' jurisdiction will cover all the llar- -

jriman lines in Washington and Oregon
with the exceDtion of the Southern Pa- -

Jcific. The Oregon ft Washington Rail- -'

'road &' Navigation company will bei
recognized formally December 24. Few
changes are expected to be made in the

j office forces of the merged systems of ,

the O. K. ft ti. and the North Coast,
and Portland Will be the headquarters.

trtri cniiMn film tv nruiuvrv ruuitu uuiLi 1 ur .1

SECOND DEGREE MURDER
... i." (Swclnl D&Mtch to The JoornaLTt

Jacksonville, Or., Lec, 20. The Juryj
In the Mock murder trial last evening
returned a verdict of murder in the
second degtee, alter - being out five
hours. For hours the Jury stood 10 to
3 for hanging before a compromise was '

reached. This is the culmination of one of
the moot sensational and probably cold
blooded murders In the history of Jack-
son county. Mock stabbed Jesse Smith
to death with a pocket knife at Med- -

ford Sept. 20. The defense was weak
1 though, it Jiad good, material. for. a. jtU-a-.

of self defense. ,
" -

i ; Park & Tilford
Park & TUford's melting delicious

randloa, packed for Chriatmns dullght.
Biff. Blchel & Co., 92 Third, or Third
and Washington.

Lame Slupp
Ladies' Superior Felt Slippers, fur-trimme-

d, regular A (? -
$1.25, as long as they last Ov
Ladles' Best Felt Slippers, genuine fur-trimme-

d, (g
regular $1.50 5 I mLj
.Ladies' Finest Felt Slippers, fancy colors, genu- - (J A JJ
ine fur-trimme-

d, regular $2.00; . . . ... V. . V. 1 40

Meini9s Slippers
. : Men's House Slippers, black and tan, regular $1.25 AT-t- he

pair, at ........... ..VOL
7 Men's Finest Kid-Lin- ed Vid, hand-turne- d soles," Q "A Ea

all colors, regular $2.00 . . 4) 1 jtO
Men's Romeos, high-cu-t slippers, with elastic, (11 A C
tan and black vici, regular $2.00 p l 0

WE HAVE A FUa ASSORTMENT OF HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR GIRLS AND
BOYS AT SPECIAL CUT PRICES.

FREE!
MECHANICAL TOYS, DOLLS AND THERMOMETERS GIVEN AWAY WITH

EVERY PAIR OR SHOES UNTIL CHRISTMAS. '

FREE!

EAPv
SIGN OF-TH- E BIG SHOE- -

MEM00B
14S. Fourth' Street, Near Aider

--J


